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The Town Never Felt Better
in its Life.

CAN TALK IN ANY DIRECTION

The Camp Dewey Telephone Ex-

change

¬

has Its Headquarters Here.

Manager Busy Building New Lines
Out Water Is Excellent.-

Crclghton

.

, Neb , , Nov. 1C. From n

Staff Correspondent : A nmn who Is
located In Crolghton , or n woman
cither , for the mutter of tlmt , Is

able to tulk very easily nml with the
nicest convenience to over half u

hundred farmers In the Immediate
vicinity over n telephone wire nnd to
nn almost unlimited number of towns
tributary to this city by way of the
Telephone system which Manager
Thtelsson has built nn throughout
this section.-

"Camp
.

Dowoy" Is the name of the
Borvlcij and the wires run In three
dlffei nt directions from here east ,

west and north. They form a net-

work throughout the district for
many miles , which is very complete
In Its means of communication and
the people appreciate It by a largo
majority. At Spencer , Neb. , the line
connects with the Wm. Krotter & Co-

.ystem
.

, which is very thoroughly es-

tablished
¬

In the extreme north part
of the state and which runs over Into
Fairfax and Bonesteel. This system
goes also to Anoka and Duttu ,

Mr. Thlessen has stretched wires
clear up to Baker and In towns
around that neighborhood. In the
spring time many more farms all-

over the territory are going to be con-

nected
¬

with tile circuit.-

It
.

Is here that the Nebraska Tele-

phone company , with their exchange
center In Norfolk , connects with the
Camp Dewey line-

.Crelghton
.

Feels Good-

.Creigbton
.

, as a town , never felt
bettor In Its life. It is enjoying that
typo of prosperity which Is of a per-

manent
¬

.quality the kind that Is
good to look upon and refreshing
withal. The handsome business
street stretching east and west never
put up a bettor front and it has al-

ways
¬

looked well. The crops in the
country round about have been ox-

icellont

-

this season and the mer-

chants

¬

are enjoying a good trade in-

return. .

There Is seldom any Illness in-

Crolghton. . It is a town that Is built
on the hospital order. With one

end of the town far above the other ,

the surplus water all runs away like
a good lltttlo stream ought to , and
there are never any of the stagnant
pools with green scums lying around
the hollow corners trying to catch
human beings and strike them in
the face with typhoid fever.

One of the really good features of

the community , too , is the drinking
water that it affords. Somehow or
other the man who laid out Creighton
years ago seemed to have a hunch
that there was a pure , healthful lot
of liquid beneath the surface of the
hill and the sparkling stream that is
pumped out every day for the re-

freshing
¬

of the people and the quench-

ing
¬

of their thirsts.-

PLAINVIEW.

.

.

The Republican publishes a half-

tone picture of U. A. Bowman , who ,

it says , is the notorious actor-painter
who left Plninview between two
days and has not been seen since.
Any information regarding his where-

abouts
¬

will bo liberally rewarded by

the business men of this town.

The funeral of the five year old
daughter of Guy R. Quimby occured-
yesterday. . Rev. Leidy officiated and''J the remains were interred in the
Plalnview cemetery.-

G.

.

. F. Durland returned from Boyd
county last night and was surprised
to learn that his homo was quaran-
tined

-

, Miss Gllberta having a light
attack of scarlet fever. Plalnview-
Republican. .

LYNCH.
Joe Kulhavy has moved to Monowl

and Is opening a general store there.-

W.

.

. H. Cooley and family moved up

from Norfolk the first of the week
and will make Lynch their homo in
the future. They moved into the
Catlln building.-

A

.

visit to the Methodist church on-

a Sunday evening will show that Rev.
Muller , the now pastor , Is being
kindly received by the people here.
There nro very few empty seats left
In the church by the time the pastor is
ready to take his text on Sunday
evening and the interest and atten-
tion

¬

given him Is very good-

.Norrls

.

Iluse , of the Norfolk News ,

was in Lynch looking up business for
his paper Wednesday evening. By
the way the News Is giving the peo-

ple
¬

of Norfolk nnd all this section of
the state n good newspaper that gets
the news to us a long tlrno ahead of
the Omaha and other city papers and

t

It Is becoming quite a welcome guest
to our dally exchange.

Corn husking is engaging the at-

tention
¬

of nil of our farmers at pres-

ent and they report a good quality
nnd n largo yield generally. The av-

erage
¬

yield Is 40 bushels per acre ,

though some of It will go along way
above that. L. A. Potter , from over
on the Missouri rlvor bottoms , brings
in the best report from a small patch

that he has husked on his place. On-

an aero nnd a quarter 112 bushels of
good corn. The general yield over
there will run above C5 bushels per
acre this winter. How Is that for
Boyd county ?

Quite an Important business change
took place in Lynch Tuesday when
Pete Carroll traded his livery barn
and business and his now residence
In Lynch to Moses Klllott for his 800

aero ranch over near Scottvlllo , the
transfer of possession Is to be made
December 1. Pete Carroll has proven
himself n good llvorynmn and n de-

sirable
¬

citizen to have In a town and
wo nro sorry to see him leave , even
though he will still make this his
trading point. Mose Klllott needs no
introduction to the people of Lynch
and It Is with pleasure that ho is
welcomed turning us. Wo anticipate
that ho will bo quite snccessfull with
the barn.

The arrangements for the opening
of the rural free delivery route nro
going tin slowly. 13. H. Mark has
been appointed carrier and has sent
in his bond. The work of getting
boxes nnd putting thorn up rests with
the people to lie served and It will
stand them in hand to order boxes at
once that nro approved by the depart-
ment

¬

and have them up by December
1 as no mail will bo delivered for
anybody that 1ms not such a box.-

J.

.

. W. Newell has sold about thirty
boxes nnd will perhaps supply most
of the rest of the patrons of the
route with boxes.

The proposition for township or-

ganization
¬

, 'submitted to Iho voters nt
the last election failed to carry as
something over 1,000 votes wore
against or did not vote at all on the
proposition which is the same as
voting against. Had the proposition
boon discussed somewhat It would
have carried and the friends of the
measure she ild see that it is pre-

sented again int year nnd placed
before the pco.'ilo in a way that they
can think it over before election day
and como to the polls nnd vote in-

telligently
¬

on the question. Under
such conditions It would bo sure to-

carry. .

The Lynch Milling and Power com-

pany

¬

informs us that they nro now
busy making preliminary arrange-
ments for the putting in of an elec-

trical
¬

plant , not only here In Lynch
but also in Monowi and Brlstow.
However it will bo some time before
they begin actual work on the plant
as there is n great deal on prelimin-
aries

¬

to be arranged. When this is
completed these towns will have as
good lighting plants as the larger
cities of our country. The well Is

still showing Us wonderful strength
as a power producer and will furnish
enough to make all that Is needed for
the mill and the lighting plants.
Lynch Journal.

PIERCE.-

On

.

account of the announcement
that Carrie Nation would bo in
Pierce next Monday all of the saloons
In Pierce bad their plate glass front
Insured tills week.-

Dr.

.

. Guy C. and Jns. R. Duff of
Chicago Imvo been visiting the past
two weeks with their brother , Daniel
Duff. Jas. Duff contemplates moving
to Pierce in the future nnd locating
if he can find some business to en-

gage
¬

in.-

W.

.

. G. Hirons , the county clerk
elect , has offered the depntyship of
that office to Prof. L. P. Tonner of
Osmond and wo are pleased to say

that that gentleman has accepted the
same. Prof. Tonner was the repub-

lican
¬

candidate for county superin-
tendent

¬

in the recent political
struggle and was defeated by but a
small margin. The splendid fight ho
made for the office ns well as ills ef-

forts
¬

for party success certainly en-

titles
¬

him to recognition and Mr-

.Hirons
.

will receive hearty congratu-
lations

¬

on his wise selection.
John Thomas took n shot at a

couple of pelicans sailing about on n
pond on R. A. Tawnoy's ranch last
Saturday , ono falling to his marks ¬

manship. The bird was brought to
town and sent to Norfolk by Relmers
Brothers to be mounted. Its wings
measured over eight feet from tip to
tip while it was five foot nnd four
Inches in height. Its bill or beak is
peculiar in shape , the lower part be-

ing
¬

convex nnd shaped llko a vessel-

.It'is
.

a rare bird In these parts.-

M.

.

. Wagner , who recently purchased
the building west of the Miller block ,

is making arrangements to build a
brick addition to the rear , the same
being 22x30 feet. Ho is now making
the excavation for a largo collar and
will put in a largo oven for the bak-
ery.

¬

. Ho also Intends to remodel the
front but owing to scarcity of labor
his plans are seriously handicapped.

The action of two or three persons
last Saturday night or early Sunday
morning reminds ono of the methods
of the White Caps or Kin Klux gangs
that infested the South after the war ,

rather than that of law-abiding nnd
decent citizens. The publicity given
by some irresponsible reporter to the
Norfolk News the next day Is also
to bo deplored.

Wo understand that arrangements
are being made for n sparring match
and wrestling match between the
Pierce and Osmond sports , the same
to take place at Pierce on Thanks-
giving

¬

day. Bert Cody nnd young
Sweenio will represent Pierce and
Jim Farrow and Doc Davis will make
a stunt for Osmond. Liberal purses
will bo offered. Pierce Call.

Got Nice Orders From the
Farmers of Newman Grove

BAIT WAS WIRE , POSTS AND SALT

Groceries Were Delivered In Duo Time

but the Articles Most Wanted nttlic
Prices Named Hnve Failed to Ar-

rive

¬

Customers arc Chagrined ,

An agent representing a Chicago
grocery house got In his work on u

number of people In this vicinity re-

cently
¬

. Tlie principal reason for there
being so little complaint lioro is no
doubt because the victims are cha-
grined at their own gross credulity.

The oily tongued strangur approach-
ed

¬

his Intended victim with a How of
words that was to many bewildering.
The victim readily forgave that be-

cause ho was from Chicago the windy
city and the sights oven in Chicago
are bewildering , then why should not
the tales of a smooth talking Chicago-

an
-

regarding his immense establish-
ment In Chicago bewilder ?

Olaf Nelson said the oily tongued
came to his place and called to him
to como out of the corn field as ho
had something to toll him and nddod
" 1 sell everything from n hair pin te-

a thrashing machine." Olaf told him
to wait until ho could finish husking
two or three rods and go along up to
the corn crib and ho would llston to
what ho had to say.

The follow drove away.
The agent's bait was barb wire at

2.20 ; a barrel of salt , 90c ; cedar
posts , Oc , then It was an easy matter
to get a good order for groceries.-

A

.

delivery was made the first of
last week , that Is the grocery part of
the orders were delivered , but the
posts , the wire and the salt , have not
yet como , nnd never will. The prices
quoted wore lower than reliable mer-

chants can buy for In largo quantities.
The agent makes big money nnd the
farmer pays the bill and pays more
for Inferior goods than ho would if-

ho patronized his homo merchant.-
A

.

largo number of farmers came to
town Saturday to got their 9c posts ,

twenty-two wire nnd OOc salt. Some
wng conceived the Idea that it would
lie a good joke to notify Andrew Reed
that the posts had arrived and ask
him to pay the freight and do the col-

lecting
¬

from the farmers as the posts
wore taken , but Andrew was too
sharp for the joker and absolutely re-

fused to have anything to do with the
matter. However , ho was kept busy
denying that ho knew anything of the
wire or posts , for the farmers had all
been directed to Andrew Rood as the
man behind the posts.

When the agent made the grocery
delivery he excused the delay of the
posts , wire and salt by saying the
wlro was loaded at the factory and
his order would necessarily have to
take Its turn as received ; the posts
were being cut in Tennessee by a
railroad contractor and they had n

long way to come. The salt was to
como from Knnsas.

Chris Mathlason , when ho gave the
smooth agent , Mr. Jones , an order ,

specified that if the prices on grocer-
ies

¬

wore not lower than ho could buy
the goods in Newman Grove ho would
not take them. There were no gro-

ceries
¬

sent to Mr. Mathlason. Mr.
Jones knew better than to send them.

Newman Grove Herald.

RURAL TELEPHONE LINE ,

Wayne Business Men Propose to

Talk to Neighboring

Farmers.

Fifteen representative clti/ons met
In the law olllco of Welch & Davis
Saturday afternoon for the purpose
promoting n rural telephone line.
John Llveringhonse was elected chair-
man

¬

and Wm. Fisher secretary. All
were enthusiastically in favor of the
enterprise and the only question be-

fore

¬

the mooting related to the course
of procedure to accomplish the do-

sired end. As expressed nt the meet-
Ing

-

, the intention Is to form an asso-

ciation
¬

, subscribe ample capital and
build an independent telephone line ,

including In Its circuit all farms
whoso owners or occupants wish to
have Its benefits by co-operating. If
possible , it is proposed to connect
with the established lines in Wayne.

Wayne Herald.-

FAIRFAX.

.

.

The fire bell arrrlved Saturday and
was placed in position. It Bounds
loud and clear and anyone can tell
when there is a fire now. Some sig-

nals
¬

arc arranged and the boys can
toll by the strokes of the bell what
is wanted of them. Fairfax keeps
to the front.

Take a visit out among the farmers
nnd yon will notice that they are stor-
ing

¬

away many thousand bushels of-

corn. . There is hardly a farmer that
will have less than a thousand bush-
els

¬

of corn nnd there nro close to
neo hundred farmers in the county.
That figures up pretty strong , don't
you see ? Stand up for Gregory
county. See ?

The various lodges of the town will
meet and decide on plans for n largo
lodge hall. This Is something that
the town needs. The Woodmen with
CO members , the Workman with GO

members , the Bohemian lodge with
with 40 members makes a good mom-

hoi'Hhlp and there Is no roamm why
UK y cannot organize n good Htuck
company and build a line hall

The Hi'e hoys Imvo soul for mime
good plays and as soon no they como
will organbo and Imvo snvornl good
entertainments this winter. The boys
need llromen's suits and other things
to make their work In case of a 11 ro-

se they ciui light to the host advan-
tage and will have them If rustling
will do any good. When the ( line
comes till of the cltl/oiiH will help the
boys. Fairfax continues to make the
needed Improvements for the llro-

dopnrtmont. . Fairfax Sun-Uevlew.

MEADOW GROVE.-

Chas.

.

. Koettor was n Norfolk vis-

itor Thuvmlny.

Sam Goodman was a passenger
for Norfolk Thursday.

Mrs. 13. C. Thorpe was a Norfolk
visitor Wednesday.-

Mrs.

.

. / . Hayden was a passenger
for Norfolk Wednesday.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Gus ICudorna re-

turned to Norfolk Wednesday.-

J.

.

. Y. Slocum of Norfolk wan a
Meadow Grove visitor Wednesday.-

A.

.

. II. Winder , the Norfolk shoe
man , was in Meadow Grove Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. Fleming returned to her home
nt Wlsner , Saturday , after a few
days visit with friends nnd relatives.

Sam Clark nnd wlfo of Boone , Iowa ,

who wore guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.-

L.

.

. Dunn last week , roturnud homo
Monday.-

A.

.

. C. Christiansen was In Meadow
Grove Friday nnd Saturday of last
week to close up his deal for the
Halo GoHsctt place.

W. M. Palmer had a gang of men
working on the street running north
between the Leader store nnd the
livery burn Wednesday and Thurs-
day ,

W. W. Mills WIIB visiting with rela-
tives and friends In town Iho first of
the weolroturnlng homo \Vodncs-
lay evening. Ho says that Holt
county Is all right. Meadow Grove
Press.

STANTON.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Paul Krockor and
little daughter were noon pnssongoni-
to Norfolk last Friday to visit with
friends. They returned homo Satur-
day noon.

Oscar Stuckcr ciuno up from Fre-
mont Saturday evening to visit with
his parents and other relatives , leav-
ing

¬

Monday noon for Thnyer , Neb-
.Of.car

.

Is relief agent for the North-
western

¬

lino.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs.R. . Y. Apploby re-

turned
¬

on the early train Tuesday
from \lKltIng Mr. nnd Mrs. C. F-

.Ktilk
.

at Plalnvlow. L. 1. Ilorton had
been to Creighton to visit his brother
and returned on the same train.

Bartlett Richards , the big Wyo-
ming

¬

cattle man , was a guest at Tip-

plf's
-

hotel Tuesday. Mr. Richards
drove out to the Marshall Field ranch.-

He
.

was unfortunate In not finding
either Mr. or Mrs. Mortimer nt homo
but said he was well fed by the girls
and shown over the ranch by men nt
the place. Ho was much pleased at
what ho saw. Stnnton Picket.

BATTLE CREEK MISSION CLOSES

Rev. Father Shyne , Who Has Drawn

Great Crowds , Departs for
Spencer.

The mission week In the Catholic
church nt Battle Creek closed on Sun-
day and Rev. Father Shyno , S. 7. , of-

St. . Louis university , who had had
charge of the services , departed for
Spencer where ho will conduct a sim-

ilar
¬

service during the week.
The close of the mission came In

mass nt 9:0: ; : o'clock followed by n
powerful sermon in which the speaker
dwelt upon the necessity of practic-
ing

¬

In dally life those things which'
have been taught by the Savior's ex-

omplo.

-

. Father Shyno urged \\ipon his
hearers the principle of persovorcnco-
in their advancement.

In closing , the speaker compliment-
ed

¬

the people of Battle Creek for
their good attendance and for their
attention throughout the week. Then
the papal benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament was administered.

The mission in Battle Creek proved
highly as interesting nnd profitable as
that held in Norfolk during the pre-

vious week and fully as many inter-
ested

¬

auditors listened each evening
to the excellent address of Father
Shync. Ho was highly pleased with
the result of the week. Ho is an em-

inently
¬

superior speaker and ono of
the most able thinkers who has vis-

ited this section. In Spencer ho Is
being assisted by Father Krior , S. J. ,

of St. Louis.-

In

.

Case of Accident-
.Acccldonts

.

will happen. Mother
strains her back lifting a sofa. Father
Is hurt in the shop. Children are
forever falling and hurting thorn-
Helves.

-

. There is no preventing these
things , but their worst consequences
are averted with Perry Davis * Pain ¬

killer. No other remedy approaches
It for the rollef of sore strained mus-
cles.

¬

. There is but ono Painkiller ,

Perry Davis' .

For sick headache try Chamber ¬

lain's Stomach and Liver tablets ; they
will ward off the attack if taken in-

time. . For sale by Klosau Drug Co.-

Dr.

.

. AVenvor'a Treatment.-
8jr

.
rep purifies the blood , Cerate heals eklu eruption *,

UNITED QOBftTfiSj InUHolUNSTATES ,

The Brillinut Statesman from Nebraska ,
Makes an Important Public Utteranc-

e.jrX

.

j-
A Vn r i

'?j" " [i1'jT: ' i T

' 1**

INTEKIOU OF THi : UNITIM ) STATIC HOATI ] CIIABIIIL'H-

.KxHonntnr
.

John M.Thnritton , of Omnlin , NohraHkn , U ono of tlm monl promt-
nont and Influential men In the country. Ho made the spoooh nomlimltnn TrcHV-
tlont

-

MoKlnley t tlni HI. TxmlH coiiyonllou , mil wn made pcrnmnoni Chtitrirtrtn-
of thlH convention. Ho WRM alHonnulo Chairman of the uonrnntlon that rcnnint-
naUd

-

the Into PreiilduntMoKlnloy at I'hIUdolphla. IIiMvau appointed by 1'rco-
IdontMoKlnlay

-

to bo Chairman of th * HI. IxmU Kxpoidtlon CommUulon.
Thin prominent gontlomanriMHintlywroto the following Mtur to TJio PuruiJV-

lMudlcluo Co. , of Oolumlmu , Ohio :
Washington , D. C. , April 61901.

" I have used Pcruna at various times during the past year or tfto
with most satisfactory results.

" It entirely relieved me from an Irritating cough the rcsatt at
excessive effort In the presidential campaign , and I am a firm tol-
lcvcr

>

in Its efficacy for any such trouble. " Jno. M. Thurston.
Catarrh has nlroudy become n niitlonnlo-

urHo. . Its ravages oxtoml from ocunn-
to ocean.

Moro than ono-half tlio pcoplo nro
affected by It. H haM hi coim mum a-

RorlmiH iiititlur that H him passed the
bouiiiljirieH of tin ) medical profession
nnd become n national question. Homv-

lorn
-

nro talking about it ; OongruHHinim-
nrodlHUUHHlng II.

They urn not only consldorlng tbn ox-
lout and chronic ! natiiro of Ihodlhciixo ,

but Iho poHrtllilllty of finding n national
remedy to moot thU national calamity.

The catarrh remedy , Peruim , KCUIIIM to-

bo the main expectation in thlH dlroc-

lion.Dr.
. Ilarlman , I'reHldnnL of The Hart-

man
-

S.'mlliirluni , dovlned the romudy ,

I'cruna , over forty years ago , and the
remedy im iv catarrh euro lian boon grow-
ing

¬

In favor Htondlly all thowo yours. '

11nlands to-day before ( ho nation I H a

Hj'Hlemln

Mioroughly tuutud Hulonllllu and woiiiun uoiicurnlnu I'urnno.-
Aak druggist frccPcninn nlmnnnc for 1904.

Attorneys for Mrs. Lillie Ask
for New Trial.

ALLEGES PREJUDICIAL ERROR.

Attacks Theories of the Prosecution

at the Trial In the Lower Court

and Exhaustively Reviews the Tes ¬

timony.-

Lincoln.

.

. Nov. 17. The supplemen-
tary brief In the case of Lena Mar-

garet

¬

Lllllo , nt present under llfo

sentence for the murder of her hus-

band

¬

, Harvey Lillie , at David City

last winter , has been tiled In the
supreme court. The brlof tiled Is-

by 1 lamer I lamer , of plaintiff In

error counsel and comprises 101-

pages. . The advancement of the ap-

peal by the supreme court has IH-MI

awaiting upon the tiling of this brief
and it is now a probability that Un-

case will come before the court for
argument In the near future.

The brief devotes a considerable
space to the explosion of the theories
of the prosecution at the trial In tin-

lower court and exhaustively review *

the testimony there Introduced , li

alleges prejudicial error and asserti
that certain Inquiry was not legal

Exceptions are taken to the Instruc-

tlons of the judge to the jury and

the practice of allowing ono person
to be tried on an Information and
another on an indictment at the dis-

cretion of the courts , IH attacked as-

an assumption of the legislative func-

tions by the judiciary , and conse-

quently unconstitutional.
The testimony In regard to the

use of bloodhounds to trail the per-

sons at first suspected of the murder
is regarded as Important by plaintiff
in error attorneys and as favorable
to Mrs. Lllllo. The brief assorts that
this testimony was treated in too

light u manner at the trial and was
not given the weight to which it was

entitled. The position of the mur-

dered

¬

man , on the bed , at the time

of the arrival of those .who appeared
on the scene shortly after the shoot-

ing and before ho had boon moved by

the physicians is alleged to have
boon such that Mrs. Ltlllo could not
have shot him according to the the-

ory

¬

advanced by the prosecution.

The Best Remedy for Croup.
[ From the Atchlson , Kan. , Dally

Glohe.1
This Is the season when tno woman

who knows the host remedies for croup
IH In demand in every neighborhood.
Ono of the most terrible things in the
world Is to bo awakened In the middle
of the night by i whoop from ono of

the children. The croup remedies are
almost as sure to bo lost , in case of
croup, as a revolver Is sure to bo lost
In case of burglars. There used to be-

an old-fashioned remedy for croup ,

Internal remedy for catarrh. Tliom uro-

irnotlcally] no incdloliml rlviiln In the
Held-

.I'eruna
.

In not n loml application ot
temporary rollef ; ItlH n p irmanonloiiro-
Portlliu IH a remedy, II or mil-

eiltcHcatarrh
-

from lint HjHlmn. H curort
catarrh wherever located. HH curcn uro
radical and hinting.

PrllVollmer , 1'roHldonl Hishwio-

blncher
-

Hiitngorhund , Chicago , in n re-
cent

-

letter to The Poriimi Medicine Co. ,

HIIJ-H :

"My volcoAvtiH HO badly afTec.ted from
catarrh that. F ww: afraid I would IOHU 1-

1entirely. . I read of Homo of the wonder-
ful

¬

things your 1'ornna would do and
thought 11 ndvlHablo to try HOIIIO mymilf.

" 1 am ] ) h'iiBCl( to Htato that In a vury-
Hhorl llmo I wan cured. " 1'rll/ Vollmor.-

Addrt'HH
.

the Porunsi Mcdlclno Co. , Co-

IniiiliiiH
-

, O. , for a book of tcHtlinonlulH ,
containing Ii tterH from iiromlnent men

, accurately .
your for a

known ait hlv syrup and tolii , but
Homo modern mothers say that Cham-
lorlaln'H

-

Cough Iteineily Is the bettor ,
MM ! dof-M not cost HO much. It enuiies
Inpatient to "throw up the phlegm"-
inlclur , and gives relief In a shorter
lino. Give this remedy as noon as.-

ho. cronpy cough appears and it will
ircvont the attack. It never falls and
H pleasant to take. For sale by Klo-

sau
-

Drug co.

Why suffer with your kidneys ?
The discovery of Kidnoy-KttCH hua-
proveil u blessing to thousands of
Kidney sufferers who have been ri*
stored to perfect health. Thcso tab-
lets

-

drlvo the diseased germs out of
the syntom , and wo urge all mifforora-
to glvo this scientific and successful
kidney remedy u trial. Prlco 25-

cents. . Klosau Drug C-

o.A

.

Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad
stomach , a bad digestion , a
bad liver. Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure con-

stipation
¬

, biliousness , dys-

pepsia
¬

, sick headache.2-
5c.

.

. /. 'I-

Wiint y iir iiiniintiiilin i r hi'.iril-
liroun or nrli hlark' " UK *

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEMoro
60 CT OFOHUV.UM QH 0 H -4 I - NHU , N.H.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Tills preparation contains nil of thfi-

dlL'Cstants and dlycsts all kinds ol-

food. . It gives Instant relief and novel
falls to cure. It ullows you to cat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take It. By its UMJ many
thousands of dyspeptics Im-o been
cured nflrroveryihlntf else fallen , la
unequalled for the stomach. Child.
ten with weak stomachs thrive on iu

Cures ail slo.nachVpoublea
- lonly l.v fi01it.Wirr ( ' . .TJileiiBC

."ifioCl.boi * mum"1 * tmi.
Sold by Kiesau Drug Co-

.f

.

-Sft-
ItOpon *
Hero

EASY'- TO
CLEANFree

Trial
_ . IRorerI-

VI iiHr > l ltd loud flint" * II. Aluuldr >l 'i,5CM ,
ll.jij.loreij) r i Jl . VuurIl\M II1CK If utliulifMtoiK-

OLDU.V
/.

MIU , CO. , llUlVonil * . , aoanlJsjr , "a.


